Boarding Agreement for Creature Comfort Kennel
Please bring the completed agreement to your first boarding visit:
Family Information
Name: ________________ _ Address:______________________________________
City: _______________________ State: ________ Zip Code: ___________
E-mail:
_____________________
Home Phone: _________________Work Phone: ______________________ Cell Phone:
__________________
Spouse: ______________________Work Phone: ______________________ Cell Phone:
Emergency contact
Name: ___________________________________ Phone #’s
________________________________________
Veterinary contact
Name: ___________________________________ City/State
Please bring a copy of your dog’s vaccination records with you. The minimum
requirements are as follows:
Dogs:
Rabies, DHLP & Parvo, and Bordetella
We strive to be a flea free facility!! Please be sure your dog is current
on flea prevention.
Dog Information
Name: ______________ Nickname________________ Breed_______________
Weight__________________
Color: ______________ Check one of the following: Male ___ Female ___
Neutered/Spayed: Yes____
No____
Age: ________ Method of Flea Control: ______________ Current? Yes:_______ No:
________
Please share any special care that your dog requires due to any medical or physical
related impairments:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
2.

Is your dog required to take any medication during his/her stay? Please explain in detail
the dosage and frequency:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________
Are there any treats we should NOT offer your dog?
_____________________________________________
Does your dog have any allergic reactions to anything?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________
Behavior
Is this your dog’s first time boarding or in daycare? Yes____ No_____ Housebroken?
Yes______No_________
Does your dog exhibit any fears or phobias that we need to be aware of? Please
explain:__________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever bitten another dog or person? Yes_____ No____ Please explain the
circumstances.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________
Personality
How does your dog react to strangers coming to your home?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
How does your dog react to other dogs coming to your home or yard?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Did your dog come from a rescue shelter? Yes _____ No _____

3.

Has your dog ever been abused or neglected that you are aware of? Yes________
No________
If yes…Please
explain___________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Do you feel your dog would socialize with a group of other dogs? Yes_____ No______
Does your dog come when called? Yes______ No_______
Has your dog ever jumped or climbed over a fence? Yes_____ No______
What is your dog’s favorite toy?
________________________________________________________________
What is your dog’s favorite place to be petted?
_______________________________________________________
Is there any place on your dog’s body he does not want to be petted?
___________________________________
Is there anything else you would like to share with us about your dog?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Feeding instructions:

4.
Dog Information; # 2
Name: ______________ Nickname________________ Breed_______________
Weight__________________
Color: ______________ Check one of the following: Male ___ Female ___
Neutered/Spayed: Yes____
No____
Age: ________ Method of Flea Control: ______________ Current? Yes:_______ No:
________
Please share any special care that your dog requires due to any medical or physical
related impairments:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
Is your dog required to take any medication during his/her stay? Please explain in detail
the dosage and
frequency:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Are there any treats we should NOT offer your dog?
_____________________________________________
Does your dog have any allergic reactions to anything?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Behavior
Is this your dog’s first time boarding or in daycare? Yes____ No_____ Housebroken?
Yes______
No_________
Does your dog exhibit any fears or phobias that we need to be aware of? Please
explain:_________________________________________________________________
_________________
Has your dog ever bitten another dog or person? Yes_____ No____ Please explain the
circumstances.

5.
Personality
How does your dog react to strangers coming to your home?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
How does your dog react to other dogs coming to your home or yard?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Did your dog come from a rescue shelter? Yes _____ No _____
Has your dog ever been abused or neglected that you are aware of? Yes________
No________
If yes…Please explain
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Do you feel your dog would socialize with a group of other dogs? Yes_____ No______
Does your dog come when called? Yes______ No_______
Has your dog ever jumped or climbed over a fence? Yes_____ No______
What is your dog’s favorite toy?
________________________________________________________________
What is your dog’s favorite place to be petted?
_______________________________________________________
Is there any place on your dog’s body he does not want to be petted?
___________________________________
Is there anything else you would like to share with us about your dog?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Feeding Instructions:

6.
Owner agrees that the dog shall not leave Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC until all charges are paid to
Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC by Owner.
Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC shall have and the Owner hereby grants to Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC
a lien on the dog to secure the payment of any and all charges resulting from the boarding of a dog at
Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC.
The owner agrees that in the event the boarding charges are not paid when due in accordance with this
agreement, Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC may exercise its lien right by notifying the Owner by certified
mail with return receipt requested addressed to the Owner at the address given when the dog is delivered of
the unpaid charges and that if the unpaid charges are not paid within 10 days of the mailing of the notice,
the dog will be deemed abandoned by the Owner and sold at either a public or private sale. If Creature
Comfort Kennel, LLC does not succeed in selling the dog within a reasonable time, not to exceed an
additional 10 days, Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC is authorized to turn the dog over to the nearest Humane
Society or Animal Shelter. The Owner shall remain liable for any unpaid charges plus a reasonable
attorney’s fee in the event of collection efforts in the event a sale of the dog does not secure payment of the
amount due. All monies realized by Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC at any sale over and above the charges
due shall be paid toward the care of said dog by Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC Owner.
At Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC the safety, security and care of your dog is the most important thing we
do.
For your protection, only the Owner or the person listed as the authorized pick up
person will be able to pick up the dog. Please list any
other persons you authorize to pick up your dog below:
Name: ________________________________ Phone:__________________________ Relationship:
__________________
Name: ________________________________ Phone:__________________________ Relationship:
__________________
Name: ________________________________ Phone:__________________________ Relationship:
___________________
Some dogs will become nervous and/or excited when visiting a new place and may chew their bedding
even when they normally would not exhibit this type of behavior at home. Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC
cannot be held responsible for lost or damaged bedding material or personal toys.
Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC recommends that you provide your dogs food while boarding. A change in
food sometimes causes stomach upset. Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC is happy to provide a high quality
“house” food, at a rate of $1.00 per day additional charge.
The Owner agrees to be solely responsible for any and all acts or behavior of the dog while it is in the care
of Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC.
While we do our very best to care for your dog, Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC cannot guarantee the health
of your dog during their stay. Some conditions are unavoidable in boarding facilities, such as but not
limited to weight loss, hair loss, upper respiratory infections, bronchitis, diarrhea, and parasites. I
understand that all dogs admitted must be protected against communicable contagious diseases and must be
free of parasites. This will help to provide for a healthier environment for all.
Creature Comfort Kennel is also designed as a community environment and we feel it is extremely
important that we strive to provide a social experience for your dog keeping in mind each dogs individual
personality and size when determining suitable playmates but Creature Comfort Kennel can not guarantee
your dog will always get along with others and cannot be held liable if a disagreement among guest should
take place. Of course any clients who wish for their dogs to play separately will be accommodated.

I understand the conditions for boarding my dog in Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC, and by signing this
release and waiver, I am agreeing to hold Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC, its owners and associates
harmless from any and all claims for damages or injuries suffered by, or in any way
relating to my dog’s stay at Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC. If a problem or emergency develops with
respect to your dog’s health, please initial one of the following directives:
________ Contact by telephone my veterinarian for direction;
________ Contact me by telephone for direction.
I understand that only a licensed veterinarian can provide veterinary services and care. I understand that my
dog’s health may be at risk while Creature Comfort Kennel, LLC is attempting to notify either myself or
my veterinarian for direction.
Owner: print___________________________________________
Sign: _________________________________________Date:

